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Time : Three }loursl liUaximuin trltrrk! i 100

Note :- Answer all questiotrs.

Write an essay in about 400 words on any ONE ofthe follou'ing lonics r

lj) Role of Youth in Nation Buildiry.

(ii) Media and its role in Shaping Human Society.

(iii) Comrption in India.

(iv) Women as Leaders.

(v) Social Networking Sites : Uses ald Abuses. 20

Write a precis ofthe following passage in l/3d of its original lcnglh r\,ith a suitablc title :

Iligh self-esteem sccks the challenge and stimulation of worthu,hile and demanding goals. Rcaching

such goals nurtr-r.res gurd self<steem. tnw sclkeem seeks the safety of rhe thmiliar zmd undcm,mdrng.

Confining onesell to the familiar and undemanding serves to wea&en sclf-cslccm.

The more solid our sclf-esteem, the bettcr cquipped we are to cope $'ith troublcs that arise in

our careers or in our pcrsonal life; the quickcr lle are to pick ourselyes up aler a lall. the moie

cncrgy we have to begin anew. Setbacks will not stop the most selt'-confident ol thc .,\omcn rlho.

in the millions, arc now starting their own businesses or otherwise struggling (o rise in their

professions. The higher our self-esJeem, the more ambitious wc tend to be, not necessarily in a

career or financial sense, but in terms of what we hope to experience in lifc - cmotionally,

intellectually, creativcly and spirihrally. The lower our self-esteem, the less rvc aspirc to. and the

lcss we are likely to achieve. The higher our self-esteem, thc stronger the drive to exprcss

ourselves, reflecting the sense ofrichness within. The lower our sclf-esteem, the more urge[t the

need to 'prove' ouselves - or to forget ourselves by living mechanically. l0

Write a report, on thc F'rec Eye Check-up Camp recently orgarlised in your collcgc to colebmtc

Independence Da1 in order to submit it to the Principal ofyour college. l0
],]
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I Arrempt any TllRl.ll ol the follo\\ ing :

f) Justil_y the litlc ofthe story 'The Shepherd's lreasure'.

(ii) Bring out the differc.cc betNeen thc good diaries and the bad diaries.

(iii) What arc the vicws ofPaul Blackwood on'Solar linergy' ?

(rr') :ummarrsc I ord Chesterficld's tieu' on Books ani Life'.

(v) What does Sunil K. Roy 1ry to point out about the envitonmeflt in his cssay lhe'Iiger and

thc lai lVlahal' 'l 30

,,\trempt any THREE of thc following :

i, \\'l'ar is rhc:entral rJc.r of Shakcspe.rrc s Sonnei'?

(ii) llo$ does lt'tilton invokc the Muse in 'Paradise Lost' and lollow thc cpic tradilion ?

(iii) flo\\ does ltupert Brooke exprcss his love for life in 'l'hc Great Lover' ?

(i\') Wrile a nole on thc thcm€ ofthc poem ''Ihc Vr'aking'.

(\) Ilring oul the gist ()1 'The F'ancy Dress Show'. 30
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